Canada Relations Committee
Thursday, August 17, 2017
9:00 AM – 11:45 AM
Bicentennial Pavilion C

Canada Co-Chair: Alberta MLA Estefania Cortes-Vargas
U.S. Co-Chair: Montana Senator Sue Malek

AGENDA

9:00 am  Welcome and Introductions

9:15 am  Policies Influencing Trade
          Estefania Cortes-Vargas
          Member of the Legislative Assembly
          Alberta

9:30 am  Q&A and Discussion

9:45 am  Economic Development in Native American & First Nation Communities
          Janet Lane
          Director of the Human Capital Centre
          Canada West Foundation
          Representative Shane Morigeau
          Minority Whip
          Montana House of Representatives
          Jason Smith
          Director, Governor’s Office of Indian Affairs
          Montana

10:45 am Q&A and Discussion

11:00 am Putting Policy into Practice
          Kim Blanchette, APR, Fellow CPRS
          Vice President Public Affairs and National/International Relations
          Alberta Energy Regulator

11:30 am  Q&A and Discussion

11:45 am  Conclusion of Committee Session